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TARZAN OF THE APES
The Thrilling Adventures 6f a Primeval Man

and an American Girl
By EDGAll IUCE BUHROUGHS

cwrirtt, ,B14 by A. C. McClurit Company.
synopsis.

John Clayton, Lord Ores stoke, tnbrlts
with hit round wire n inn DsrKsnune

.'.Mt tnr lirTtleh West Africa, where h
KMiinie consular position. Mutiny

Knits out and John and Alice Clajlon aro
P Atfa'eMl hy ral anthropoid ape,

Is saved by"ills wile, but .tne dims
Kact hsr nnd IrlRhlons her to that
K! lo"J her inlnd. A child la born to the
couple A year Inter Alice dlea, lea.lnft
Clio,h,Snc"ayt,on,,r0 Eventually killed to the

which Infest the place, nnd hla

way of tne apes, nrtntM tvook In Ilia deadStumDilltK. pn
father's shack Tarxan, aged li, octunllr
i...M.a tit rAM. in a lannion, uy tnc time
he I. 1J he. I. m Iull'own man.

deftndlnft the mother-ap- e who
...nurtured him, kills the ape Tublat,

Into n deadly struggle with
iCMchak, one of the heads of the ape-t- r be,
'TOrian'i greater mental endowment makes
JSt rower amene tho npe. A so he
KKi. for the time. Klfty black
irnn'baTs come into the nelBhbothood of

,hTsrJ"n,rbomcs proficient In the use- of
fcow and arron. fixpldrlns his father's hut.
Tartan cornea upon Ills lather's photograph,
i diary and other eitectt.

Dy kllllnis Kerchak Tarinn becomes king
c vi'uo'ionglngs for another life beset Tar-,sn!-

f"ct that he must leave HI. tribe
IJ5 ink relngs of h In own kind. Making
I final visit to the cabin of hla rather.

tneeta with .while men. llo sees theTartan
whites kill one of their own number. Then,
Buttlmr np n "Inn. written laborious!),

his I rerence. he departs. The
and ft white girl, arc on on

wpedltiS'i ofeome sort. They are pussled

bITa'rn"?ae. the life of John Clayton,
who has succeeded to tho title ucru
Oreyjtoke. Professor Porter and his tccro-tar-

member of tho party, get lost In the
Jan porter and Esmeralda, her

rnafd in Tarsan'a father's hut. CUy-to- n

goei In search of the loBt men. The
Jailors who brought the party, desert and

"Tarif fo1iow."cin ton and sees him
a lion. As the lion crouchei. for n

sends an arrow Into, tho
Then kills tho lion with hislions "'"f,;,., ,"" the Identity of

J...,.n i. of the Apei nnd thankirrgllih rlayton follows Taraan'a-1,-

u.'. iii forest. Suddenly hu hears
!Um2Sfed "hot. In the hut the two women
Jrouch fearfully, hearing n heavy body

brush against tni side of the cabin.
lion breaks half througn a lattice,

lifts Porter nrc. hits, but does not kill tho
lion! who renews tho nttnek. As the lion
inters tlio hut Taraan, boarlng Claiton,

In and Tarzan breaks tho lion's
ba". Then lie disappears, leaving tho

.nd tho women wondering.man and Mr.rescues profcsnor l'orter
PWlander from a Hon nnd starts to lead

back to their camp, but they are

ioTaKanffo?clblv sa,c, the lUo. of the
rrofewn" and his orelstnnt. Then ho
SStetaeV tho sailors of the ship which
brought the party act out for sea. In the
cabin Clayton dlscoicrs from a ring that
the skeleton they found Is of Lord drey-ttok- c.

hi own relative. Tho two other
skeletons aro taken to hi those of Alice
Clayton and th child. Tho nrofensor real,

from the shape of tho ncad that tho
ehUd Is not n human being, but says noth- -

Reeling another vcsel, the plrato-sallor- s

return and bury treasure on tho. Island
Tarian watches thou digs up the treasure
chest and walkn off with It.

CHAPTER XVII-(Contin-

Ho could not well negotiate the trees

Vlth this nwkward burden, but ho kept

to tho trails, and so made fairly good

time.
For several hours ho traveled a little

north of east jntll ho enmo to nn im-

penetrable wall of matted and tangled
vegetation Then ho took to tho lower
branches, and In another 15 minuses ho
emerged Into tho amphitheatre . of tho
apes, where they mot In council, or to
celebrate, tho rites of tho Dum-Du-

Near tho centre of the clcnrlns, nnd not
for from the drum, or nltar. ho com-

menced to dls This was harder work
than turning up the freshly excavated
earth at the Brave, but Tarzan of tho
Apes was persevering nnd so he kept
at his labor until he was rewarded by
seeing a hole sufficiently deep to receive
the chest nnd effectually nldo It from
view.

Why had he gone to all this labor with-
out knowing tho valuo of tne contents
of the chest?

Tarzan of the Apes had a man's figure
and a man's brain, hut ho was an ape by
training and environment. His brain told
Mm that the chest contained something
valuable, or the men would not havo
hidden It. his training had taught him
to Imitate whatever was now nnd un
usual, and now the natural curiosity,
which la as common to men as to apes,
prompted him to open tho chest and ex-
amine Us contents.

But the heavy lock and mnsslvo Iron
bands baffled both his cunning and his
Immense strength, so that he was com-
pelled to bury the chest without havln?
his courlosity satisfied.

By the tlmo Tarzan had hunted his way
back, to the vicinity of the caDin, feeding
as he went, It was quite dnrk.

Within the little building a light was
j i burning, for Clayton had found an un- -

OnenPd tin nf nit whfM l.nrt umnA Intent
i fn. K - .. . ,, ..

IW v w jcmDi u. pari ot wie supplies ten
wim me iiayions ijy uiack Michael. The,

if lamps also were still usable, and thUB the
15 f Interior of the cab'ln nnneared as brleht
i to day to the astonished Tnrznn.
Fj Ho had often wondered at the exact)p. purpose of the lamps. His reading and

the pictures had ' told him what they
were, but he had no Idea of how they

I wuld be made to produce tho wondrous
t,J wnllght that some of hla pictures had
K portrayed them na diffusing upon all
& surrounding objects.p As he approached the window nearest
r! ie door'no Baw that the cabin had been

divided Into two rooms by a rough partl- -
tlon of boughs and sailcloth.

t$ In th fMn, .... .....-- l.- - --

. the two older deep Jn argument, white
tl the. younger, tilted back against the wall
Kj Pn an Improvised stool, was deeply en-- 3

PJ'" In reading one of Tarzan's books.
I l Tf"an wa not 'particularly interested

, la the men. however, so hu untight h
1 j Mher window, There was the girl. How""" ner reatureal How delicate her

inowy skin!
1 1 " was writing at Tarzan'a own table
l, ''"Wth the window. Upon a pile of, grasses at the far side of the room lay

J
n negress, asleep.
For n h01"' Tarzan feasted his eyea

fc, Pon her while she wrote. How he longed
speaK to her, but he dared not at- -

,' tSmOt It. fOr tl. wna .xnulnAA . 1llrA
tne younsr men. .h. wnnM nn ..nann
win. and he feared, too, that he might
W'S'bten her away.

At Ungth she arose, leaving her manu-eri- pt

upon the table. Bhe went to the
i7? upon whlch had been spread Beveral

M of soft grasses. These she re-
arranged

Ji?tn 8nB loosened the soft mass of
Wider. nalr wh,ch yrowne4 her heart" a, shimmering waterfall turned to
Wnlsheil mptni k.. . j.,i... ... i. .m

?Mit her oval face; In waving Jlnes,,ow her waist It tumbled.
Wi J1 wa aPbund. Then she

the tamp and all within the
"- - was wrapped In Clmrowlan dark- -

StUl Tarzan watehed without CtmbIdsbm beneath th u.nn.nr u- -. nrai.i iid

1: or h" n lMur. At last tw w
a hy the tound of tb ruUr

ltS."Uliuly b tatrodued Ma band b- -
- me meanea Qf tj,e lattlc unUl bl

arm was within the aM. Ca.r.
he felt upon the desk. At last h

e& the manufiorlpt upoi which Jantr had bBAn Writ, nor an1 nn .1LU .

J1' Withdrew hit) aim Ind hnd, hold- -
U insure

OTiun rulded tha uiaatii Into a. sunail
tt Hit fl hfi ttlltA In.A akA nltlvflr

hu airuws Then h meited away
le JUlllcle AM Maftiv sk.rf &

WW s tfi tiUmku

ippwfiwuiPWi

CHAPTER XVIII,
TUB JUNGLE TOLL.

Early the following morning Tarzannwoke, and the first thought, of the nowuny, as the last of yesterday, was ofhe wonderful writing which lay hiddenIn his quiver,
.!iHrr!D,dfy ,le brout It forth, hoplmr

hope that he could rend what thobeautiful white girl had written theretho preceding evening.
At the first ftlanco ho suffered tne

disappointment of his wholo llfoj
hover before had ho so yearned for any-thing as how ho did for the ability tointerpret a mesnngo from that golden-hatre- d

divinity who had cumo so sud- -
?1? B0 unexpectedly Into his life..hat If tho messogo were not lnlendodror nlm7 It was an expression of herthoughts, and that was nil sufficient forTarzan of tho Apes.

And now to be baffled by strange, un-
couth charactcre the like of which he
inu noyor seen beforel Why, tbey even

the opposlto direction from nil
0Vcr ManneJ either Inprinted books oY tho dllllcult script nf..... .,, it:iiCrs ne nau found.

th?llttle buS t the black bookwere familiar friends, though their
meant nothing to him; butthese bugs wore new and unheard of.

JLJ .?,m"iUtc(! h0 pored ov" them.
Imn. 8Udd,CnIy. theJ' commenced to takethough distorted shapes. Ah,
crim.lcd.er0 ld f'entls bUt baU1'

Then ho began to mako out a wordhere and a word there. His heart leapedfor joy. He could rend It, and ho would,in another half hour ho was progress-ing rapidly, and, but for an exceptional
"m and BBnln' h0 found U veryplain sailing.

Hero Is what he read:

West CoaBt of Africa, '
About 10 Degrees South Latitude.

(So Mr. Clayton snys.)
February 3 (7), 1809.Dearest Hazel: -

It seems foolish to wrlto you n lettermay "eVer SCC. DUt I Simplymust tell somebody of our awful expe- -
SalIcd from EurP ontiio Arrow.

If wo never return to civilization, nsnow seems only too likely, this
wht'iT brl0t "oordof the .vint.

up to our final fate, whateverIt may be.
haVv yfU k."0W' we woro supposed to

to th nnUt U?,n a 8clent"lo expedition
"S0- - Inpa wns Presumed to

w.ondrou8 theory of nn
ancient civilization, the re-mains of which lay burled somewhere in- -

.B0 Vn,ley' But n"er we weJowet. under sail tho truth came out.it seems that an old bookworm who
Si. JLb.?k..a.nd ourio Bhop ln Daltlmoro

between the leaves of a very
manuscrlpt n letter written...n TOU "uiinij mo naventtirci ofof mutineers of a Spanish galleon Tound

from Spain to South Amrii.n ,i.. ..
vast treasure of "doubloons" and "pieces.oreight. I suppose, for they
sound weird and pirnty. "u.niy

hftd bccn ono of the crew,and the letter was to his son, who was,at tho very tlmo the letter was written,master of u Spanish merchantman.Many years had elapsed since theevents the letter narrated had transpired,and tho old man had become u respectedcitizen of an obscure Spanish town, buttho love of gold was still so strong
upon him that he risked nil to acquainthis son with the means of attainingfabulous wealth for them bothTho writer told how when but a weekout from Spain tho crew had mutiniedand murdered every officer and man whoopposed them; bu they defeated theirown ends by this very act, for there wasnone left competent to navigate a shipat sea.

They were blown hither nnd-thlth- fortwo months until, sick and dying ofscurvy, starvation and thirst, they hadbeen wrecked on a small Islet.me gaueon was Washed high upon thebeach whero she went to pieces: but notbefore the survivors, who numbered butten souls, had rescued one of the great
chests of treasure.

This they burled well un nn fh ii.iand for three years they lived there Inconstant hope of being rescued.
One by one they sickened and died,until only one man was left, the writerof tho letter.
The men had built a boat from thewreckage of the galleon, but having noIdea where the Island was located they

had not dared to put Ho sea.
When all were dead except himself,

however, the awful loneliness so weighedupon tho mind of the solo survivor thatho could endure It no longer, and. choos-ln- g

to risk death upon the open searather than madness on the lonely Isle,
he set sail In his little boat after nearly
a j'ear of solitude.

Fortunately he sailed due north, andwithin a week was in the track of thoSpanish merchantmen plying between the
"West Indies and Spain, and was picked
up by one of these vessels homeward
bound.

The story he told was merely one of
shipwreck In which all but a tew had
perished, the rest, except himself, dying
after they reached the Island. He
did not mention the mutiny or tho cheat
of burled treasure.

The master of the merchantman as-
sured him that from the position at which
they had picked him up, and the prevail-
ing winds for the past week he could
have been on no other Island than ono
of the Cape Verde group, which lie oTT
the West Coast of Africa In about 16 de-
grees or 17 degrees north latitude.

His letter described the Island minutely,
as welt as the location of the treasure.
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nnd wns accompanied by the crudest,
funniest little old map S'ou ever saws
with trees and rocks all marked hy
scrawly X's to show the exact spot
whero the treasure had been burled.

When papa explained the real nature of
tho expedition, .ny heart sank, for I
know so well how visionary nnd Im-

practical the poor dear has always been
that I feared that ho had again been
duped; especially when he told trie tlut
ho had paid a thousand dollars for the
tetter and map.

To add to my distress, I learned that he
had borrowed 110,000 mora from Robert
Cnnler, and had given his notes for ths
amount.

Mr, Canter had asked for no security,
and you know, dearie, what that will
mean for me If papa cannot meet them.
Oh, how I detest thnt maul

We all tried to look on tne bright sldo
of things, but Mr. Philander, nnd Mr.
Clayton ho joined us In London Just for
tho adventure both felt as skeptical as I

Well, to make a long story short, we
found the Island and the treasure a
great Iron bound oak chest, wrappod
In many layers of oiled sail cloth, and n
strong and firm as when It hod been
burled nearly 200 years ago.

It was Blmply filled with gold coin,
and was so heavy that four men bent
beneath Its weight.

The horrid thing seems to bring nothing
but murder nnd mlsfortuno to those who
have to do with It, for three dnya after
we Railed from tho Cape Verde Islands
our own crow mutinied and killed every
ono or tnelr officers.

Oh, It wns tho most terrifying ex-
perience ono could imagine I cannot
oven write of It.

They wero going to kill un too, but one
of them, tho leader, a man named King,
would not let them,, nnd so they sallnd
south along tho coast to a lonely spot
where they found a good harbor, nnd
here thoy landed and have loft us.

They sailed avtay with tho treasure to-
day, but Mr Clayton says they will meet
with a fato similar to the mutineers of
the ancient galleon, because King, tho
only man aboard who knew nught of
navigation, was murdered on the beach
by ono of the men tho day we landid.

I wish you could know Mr. Clnyton; ho
Is tho dearest fellow imaginable, and
unless I am mistaken ho has fallen
very much In love with poor little me.

Ho Is tho only son of Lord Qreystoke,
and some day will' Inherit the title and
estates In addition, ho is wealthy ln his
own right, but tho fact that ho Is going
to bo an English Lord make mo very
snd-y- ou know what my sentiments havo
always been relative to American girl
who married titled foreigners. Oh, If
he were only a plain Amorlcan gentle-
man!

But It Isn't his fault, poor fellow, and
In everything except birth ne would do
credit to my darling old country, and
mat is tne greatest compliment I know-ho-

to pay any man.
Wo havo had the most weird experi-

ences since wo were landed hero. Papa
and Mr. Philander lost In the jungle, and
chased by a real Hon.

Mr. Clayton lost, and attacked by wild
beasts. Esmeralda and I cornered In aa
old cabin by a perfectly awful man-eatin- g

lioness. Oh, It was simply 'terrl-flcal- ,"

as Esmeralda would say.
But tho strangest part of It alt Is the

wbnderful creature who rescued us. I
have not seen him, but Mi Clayton andpapa nnd Mr. Philander Ivivo, nnd they
say that ho Is a perfectly god-lik- e white
man tanned to a dusky brown; with the
strength of a wild elephant, tho agility
ui a monitcy, nna tho hravery of a. lion.

He speaks no English nnd vanishes a
quickly and ns mysteriously after he has
performed somo vclorous deed, na though
ho wero a disembodied spirit.

Then we have another weird neighbor,
who printed a beautiful sign In Engllah
nnd tacked It on tho door of hla cabin,
which we have preempted, warning us ta
destroy none of his belongings, and sign-
ing himself "Tarzan of the Apes."
.AVe have never seen him, thou.gh we
think ho Is about, for one of tho sailors,
who was going to shoot Mr. Clayton in
tho back, received a spear In his shoulder
from somo unseen hand In tne Jungle.

The sailors left us but a meagre supply
of food, so, as wo have only a single
revolver with but three cartridges left In
It, we do not know how we can procuro
meat, though Mr. Philander says that
we can cxlBt Indefinitely on the will
fruit and nuts which abound In the
jungle.

I nm very tired now, so I shall go to
my funny bed of grasses which Mr.

gathered for me, but will add
to this from day to day as thlnsshappen.

Lovingly,
Jane Porter.

To Hazel Strong, Baltimore, Md.
Tarzan sat ln a brown study for a lonj

time after he finished reading the letter.
It was filled with so many new and
wonderful things that his brain was In a
whirl as he attempted to digest them all.

So they did not know that he was
Tarzan of the Apes. Ho would tell them

In his tree ho had constructed a rude
shelter of leaves and boughs, beneath
which, protected from the rain, ho had
placed the few treasures brought from
the cabin. Among theso were somo
pencils.

He took one, and beneath Jana Porter's
signature he wrote:

I am Tarzan of the Apes.
He thought that would be sufficient.

Later he would return the letter to the
cabin.

In the matter of food, thought Tarzan,
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and drest tfirtasra Pacific 3. S. Co.
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Yellowstone National Park
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corted tours to and through the Parle
Send at sac far Ires Eisltlo (cider
mat travel literature, and let us assist
you la ptonafcig your 1915 vacation. It
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1. V. rUMJIIlX. D. p. A.
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they had no need to worry he would
provide, and he did.

Thft i1Wt tYlntnlrli Yam. ...
her missing letter In the exact spot from
which It had disappeared two nights be-
fore. She was mystified; but when shosaw the printed words benealh her sig-
nature, she felt a cold, clammy chill runup her. spine. She showed the letter, or

"ier me last sneet with the signature,to Clayton.
"And to think." she Mid, "that un-canny thing was probably watching me

nil the time that 1 was writing ool Itmakes mo shudder Just to think of It."
h?mu,at be friendly," reassuredClayton, "for ho has returned your let-ter, nor did he offer to harm you. nndunless I nm mistaken, ho left a very sub-sta- nt

al memento of his friendship out-
side the cabin door last night, for I justfound the carcass of a wild boar there anI came out."

the.ni. Jn .carcely day pnsiedthat did bring Its offering of game orother food. Sometimes It was a young
fleer, again a quantity of strange, cooked
food-cas- sava cakes pilfered from the vll-la-

of Mbonga or a boar or leopard, nndonce a Hon.

.iTnrn? derlvcd ho greatest pleasure ofhis life In hunting meat for these Strang-cr- s.

It seemed to him that no pleasure
on earth could compare with laboring for

",,. r n.nu Protection or tho beaut --

ful white girl.
Somo day ho would venture Into thocamp In daylight nnd talk with thesopeople through the medium of the littlebugs which were familiar to thorn andlo Tarzan.

.e.Dli! ??. tomi u "Hmcult to overcometimidity of the wild thing of tho for-es- t,

and so day followed day without see-ing a fulfillment of his good Intentions.
,H p.n.rty '" the enmp. emboldened byfamlllnrlty, wandered further and yet

further Into the Jungle In search of nuts
and fruit.

Scarcoly a day passed that did not ftod
Professor Porter straying In his prcoceu-ple- d

Indlffcrenco toward the Jaws of
death. Mr. Samuel T. Philander, never
what ono might call robust, was worn to
the shadow of a shadow through tho
ceaseless worry and mental distractionresultant from his Herculean efforts tosafeguard the professor.

A month passed. Tarzan had finally de-
termined to visit tho camp by daylight.

It was early aftornoon. Clayton had
wandered to the point at tho harbor'smouth id look for passing vessels. Hero
he kept a great maim of wood, high piled,
ready to be Jgnlted as n signal should astoamor or a sail top the far horizon.

Professor Porter was wnnderlng along
Iho bench south of the camp with Mr.
rhllnndcr at his elbow, urging him to turnhis steps back befCro Uio two becameagain tho sport of some savage beast

The others gone, Jane Portor nndEsmornlda had wandered Into tho Jungle
to gathei fruit, and in their search wore
led further and further from tho cabin.

Tnrzan waited In sllenco beforo tho door
of tho little house until they should re
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turn His thoughts were of the beautiful
whito girl. They were alwayB of her
tirtw. He Wondered 1f she would fear him,
and tho thought all but caused him to re-

linquish his plan.
He was rapidly becoming Impatient for

her return, he feast his eyes
upon her and bo near her, perhaps touch
her. The ape-ma- n knew no god, but he
was as near to worshipping his divinity
as mortal man ever comes to worship.

(CONTIKUED TOMOltnOW.)

HONEYMOON COUPLES

PRIVATE LIFT

to License
Bureau Provided With Spe-

cial Elevator.

Going up, tho Honeymoon Express, di-

rect to tho fourth and no stops on

the way I

Clinging timidly to the arms of their
prospective spouses, the little June brides,
of whom there were 71 yesterday, cowored
at the brutal words of Charles II. Kellet,
superintendent of elevators at the City
Hall, as ho unfeelingly "bawled them
out"

"This way for the honoymooners; they
havo their own prlvato car now!"

Tho superintendent's action wns the
result of a decision taken by Clnyton W.
Pike, Chief of tho Electrical Bureau, yes-
terday, when he realized that the on-

slaught on the Marriage License Bureau,
Judged by the statistics of these ftrBt
three days, threatened to be grentor this
Juno than ever before.

Tho honeymooners would have to have
an elevator for their own use. Otherwlso
the Unfile and less romantla business of
the municipality would bo Interfered
with.

And so the last clovator In the north-
east corner of the building has been
sot aside for tho lovelorn couples.
Whether this specific car was chosen
becauso it Is closest to tho License Bu-
reau or becauso tho operator Is a con-
firmed bachelor and woman hator, and is,
therefore, Immune from the Insidious

which tho Juno brides radiate,
the officials do not say, but at any rate,
ln disdainful cynicism the elevator
misogynist conveys tho happy victims up
and down nil day long, making moro
trips than a elevator waa
ever asked to make

On the first day of this Cupid's month
131 couples wero taken up; on the sec-
ond 101 followed suit, and yesterday there
wero 71. In tho meantime tho Honey-
moon Express Idea Is facilitating matters
so successfully that It Is expected to
become a June Institution.

8130 A. SI. CLOSES AT B30 P. SI.
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JOIN SERVICE COMMISSION

Rumored nt Hnrrisburg Ho Not
Accept Appointment.

HAimiSBtma. Pa., June 4

a talk with Governor Brumbaugh at the
last night, It was

persistently rumored about the Capitol
today that Congressman B, It. Kites, of

County, will not accept the
appointment of Public Servlco Com-

missioner tendered him Just before the
Legislature adjourned, The appointment
of Mr. Kelss came ns a big as
his name had not been mentioned among
those to the commission, but
ho was confirmed by the Senate along
with tho other four commissioners

He came here immediately after
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